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TORNADOBUY A HOME

: WITH RENT MONEY.

Did you know tha.t the money you pa.y
out for rent could be saved by littles
until you could buy a home with it?

IT IS TRUE!

5 The Henderson Loan and Real Estate Company

J will help you Holre questions of this kind. It is one of the great
purposes of this Company to help the wage-earne- r Iwoine a wage--

saver, and to help the home-rent-er become a home-owne- r.

5 Learn Particulars by Inquiring of

R. S. McCOIN,
ROBERT LASSITER,

President.

1

Sec'y and Treas.
C. J BURTON,

Vice-Preside- nt.

A

PLUMBING

IMPORTANT INVENTION.

A Durham flan Patents a Device that
if Successful Would Revolutionize
Railroading and Prevent Collision of
Trains.
A Durham dispatch says: J. W.

Tatum of this city, has perfected and
secured a patent on a device that, if
successful, will revolutionize railroad-in- r

and prevent a pood many wrecks.
The device is in the nature of a tele-

phone. There is something' like a
trolly wire arrangement over the rail-
road track and in each cab there is a
telephone. The gong on the tele-

phone sounds when two trains ap-
proach within something like three
miles of each other. Then there is
another feature. An engineer can
ring up and talk to another engineer
twelve miles away, when both trains
are running at full speed. In this
manner one engineer can ascertain,
at any time, when there is another
train on the same track, and from
the engineer get the orders and in-

tentions of each man at the throttle.
Mr. Tatum has interested a num-

ber of financial men in his invention
and a company has been organized
to take over the patent, the inventor
retaining one-sixt- h interest. The first
actual test of the new, and if success-
ful, great invention, will be made on
the new Durham and Southern road
from here to Apex. Those who have
examined the patent and are inter-
ested are enthusiastic over the future
of the invention.

. . -

The gums and resins obtained from pine
trees have long been recognized as highly
beneficial in the treatment of backache, kid-

ney and bladder troubles. Pine-ule- s is the
name of a new medkiue, the principle ingre-
dients of which come from the pine forests
of our own native land. Sold by the Kerner-McXa- ir

Drug Company.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Henderson Graded Shools for Week
Ending larch 30th.

Sixth tirade Miss Ethel Plummer,
Teacher.

Paul Ken net t 100
William Cheatham 08
Maggie Ilershman 07
Hattie Cooper 07
Edward Uayes 0G
Edith Loughlin . 05
Elizabeth Watkins 05
Eighth Grade Miss Susie C. Gilliam,

teacher.
Marguerite Brady 09
Alwyn Barnes 09
Zibie Fleming 09
Josie Barnes 00
Earl Watkins 08
Cornelia Wood 08
Ettie Keller 08
Clara Finch 07
Arthur Bunn 07
Fred Hight 07
Louise Jones 07
Andrew Harris 07

PUBLIC SALE.

High Grade Milch Cows, Dairy
Outfit, Dry Cattle and

Berkshire Pigs 10 be
Sold at Public

Auction.
Having decided to go out of the dairy

business I will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder on

Tuesday, April 17, 1906,
11 high grade Jersey milch cows, all

fresh to the pail or will be in a few days.
Some cattle, Perkshire pigs, one U. S.
Improved No. 7 milk separator in good
order, one Eureka butter worker, one
Davis swing churn, 20 gallon capacity.
All in good condition.
tf" Sale will be held at my home 2

miles South East of Macon, beginning at
12 o'clock.

Nothing sold until dav of sale.

E. B. STAIXINGS,
Macon, N. C.

What Is Doing at th t University Out- -

side of Classes Program for Com-

mencement This Year.

Special Correspon deuce Gold Lea F.

Chapel Hii.l, N.C April 2. Although
spring 19, a little slow the debating is
not. Everybody is debating from Fresh-
men up. The debate of the season will
be held in Gerrard Hall, Friday, April
13th, between Carolina and Georgia.
The query is, "Resolved, That the tariff
policy of the I'nited States should be re-

vised on a basis of a tariff for revenue
only.'" Carolina has the negative. If
she should win this debate, and we kel
sure that she will, it will be the fourth
victory she has won over Georgia in
four years.

The base ball season opened with two
victories for Carolina, and our prospects
for a winning team this year are very
good.

As for music, we have all a person
could wish for. A good Glee Club, an
excellent orchestra, and a fine brass
band. The Glee Club and orchestra will
leave April 13th for a ten days trip go-
ing to Greensboro, Winston-Salem- , Ral-
eigh and other places.

Everybody is interested in the coming
Commencement. I'lans are on foot to
make it the best in the history of the
institution.

The baccalaureate sermon before the
graduating class will be delivered by the
Rev. II. V. Dewey, 1). D.. pastor of the
Churchfof the Pilgrims, I'.rooklyn, N. Y

one of the most prominent representa-
tives of the great Congregational Church
of the I'nited States.

Dr. C. S. Mitchell professor of history
in Richmond College, Richmond, Va.,
will preach the annual sermon before the
Y. M. C. A. on .Sunday night. Dr. Mitch-
ell is an able and practical speaker. He
is prominent in the religious and educa-
tional life of Virginia and is also an
editor.

Shepard Rryan, Esq., A. 1$., 181)1, of
Atlanta, (ia., will deliver the address be-

fore the Alumni Association on Tuesday,
June oth. Mr. l?ryan is a prominent
lawyer of Atlanta 'ami a devoted son of
the University.

The Governor of our State, Hon. Robt.
15. Glenn, has consented to deliver the
Commencement address this year.

This is not all, however. The two so-

cieties by joint action have made the
the Commencement banquet free to all
society members, and the entire expense
of it will be borne by the societies as or-
ganizations and not by individual mem-
bers who remained, as heretofore. This
action means much for the throwing
open of the Comencement, and will cause
many students to stay who would other-
wise deave immediately after examina-
tions,

Speaking of banquets, a plan is on
foot among the undergraduates to give
the Freshman class a banquet during
Commencement week. It will be given
by the Sophomore and Junior classes
and will be absolutely free to the Fresh-
men. The purpose is to induce more of
the Freshmen to return next year and to
secure a better feeling between the
ciasses.

There will also be plenty of fun. The
faculty baseball team have challenged
the Seniors to meet them on the dia-
mond during Commencement week. The
Seniors of course accepted. That contest
will put all others hopelessly in the
shade.

All friends of the University are urged
to be present.

J. BAXTER COG II ILL.

The tar that is contained in Bee's Laxa-
tive IToney and Tar is harmless. It is not
coal tar, but is obtained from the pine trees
of our own native forests. ISee's Laxative
Lloney and Tar is the best remedy for
colds because it acts on the bowels thug ex-

pelling all colds from the system. Bee's is
the original Laxative Honey and Tar, and
is best for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, lung and bronchial affections. Sold
by the Kerner-McXai- r Drug Company.

New Homes In the West.
Over a million acres of land will be

thrown open to settlement on the Sho-
shone I ndian Reservation June 15th.l90G
These lands are reached by the direct
route of the Chicago & North-Wester- n

R'y from Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis, Omaha and other points in the Mis-
sissippi Valley. Send 2c stamp for pamph-
lets, maps and full particulars to W. 15.

Kniskern, P. T. M.. C. & N. W. R'y Co.
Chicago.

Nice lius of ladies' hosiery just received
at II. THOMASON S.

There is Satisfaction in knowing that your

Physician's Prescription
has been compounded by

Registered Pharmacists,
and that every article it contains is the best.

Have this satisfaction by sending your prescrip-tiou- s

to the

KeraerMcNair Drug Co0

Phone 112. LOUGHLIN BUILDING.
SUNDAY HOrilS: ..) to 10.4.". a. in. :i..'10 to p. m.

the season when the
plumbing fixtures demands

attention. The overhauling of the plumb-
ing home is as necessary as house-cleanin- g.

intend making repairs or installing new fix-

tures, shall be glad to figure for you, providing

HEALTHFUL
This is

of your
your close

ofyour
Ifyou

we
guarantee

We
Porcelain

to your
well.

A. 5. RENN &

of prompt and perfect work at reason-
able prices.

sell and install the famous &tmdatd"

A Southern Colored Educator Tells

Northern Hearers Some Plain Truths
About the Negro Question Advises
that the Whole Matter be Left to
Southeru Whites and Blacks to Set
tie Among Themselves.
Milwaukee, March 31st. John J.

Sraallwood, a negro clergyman of
Virginia, the founder and president
of the Temperance, Industrial and
Collegiate Institute, at Claremont,
Virginia, an institution for the edu-

cation of the negro youth, made a
speech here tonight to a large audi-
ence of the best .people ia this city,
and took such a bold and such an
emphatic stand for the South that
his speech is the subject of general
favorable comment.
Smallwood's View of Race Problem.

He said in part:
"I am proud that I am a Southern--

born negro. The South is the
lest place in all of this country for
the negro. The white man at the
South is a far better friend to the
negro who is trying to attend to his
own business, who is trying to ac-

cumulate property, who is trying to
obey the law and maintain the dig-
nity of self-respe- ct and race pride
than the white man at the North.

"You tell me that the negro here
at the North can goto any school
that he desires and is competent to
enter by examination; that they
graduate from the same schools and
colleges with your white sons and
daughters.

After Graduation.
"Yes, that is all true. Put what

happens after he has graduated?
"Will you give him employment?

('an he do anything except to black
your boots, to wait, or cut hair or
drive a carriage?

"Your foreign labor won't work
with him. He is a mere pitiful human
soul in your cold climate.

"At theSouth he is a practical con-
tractor, a builder, a farmer, a black-
smith and a carpenter, working side
by side with the Southern white man.

"The white men, the best white
people at the South, want to see the
negro smart, sensible.economical and
industrial. The white people want
to see him a moral, an intelligent and
a religious man.

"The negro does not want social
equality. He does not ask for po-
litical domination. All he asks for
is a fair chance in the race of life.

Solution of Race Problem.
"Let us politically kill all the infa-

mous politicians and close all the liq-
uor saloons, and teach all negroes
to work, to build up good moral
homes, to respect intelligence and
race pride and then we shall have no
race problem.

"I hope that every white man here
at the North will speak and work for
our Jamestown exposition in 1907.
It will open the eyes of the North to
see the material progress of the
South and the great advancement
that the negro lias made at the
South. For our Southern negroes
are as far ahead of your Northern ne-
groes as New York is fro.n San Fran-
cisco.

Let the South Alone.
"You white men at the North, you

politicians, too; let the negro andthe
white man at the South alone. The
best thinking white men and the best
thinking negroes at the South will
solve the race problem.

"Let us pass up as time goes by,
give him a chance.

"The meanest negro haters at the
South today are white men born at
the North. The meanest negro haters
at Claremont, in Virginia, are North-
ern white people who, to get into the
good graces of the Southern white
man, by heaping his mean, cowardly
prejudice upon the negro.

"I had rather trust an old slave
owner, a Southern Democrat, an op-
ponent to negroes going to school
with the whites with all my future
than your Northern Republicans who
come South."

Smallwood made friends for James-
town.

To the Trustees of Henderson
Methodist Church.

Gentlemen: Don't allow youreluirch to pay
N cents per pound for wood.

If they buy 100 pounds of White Lead in
kegs they get HS pounds of White I.ad and
12 pounds of wood; but when they buy L. &
y.. Paint they get a full gallon of paint that
won't wear off for 10 or 15 years, because
L. & M. Zinc hardens I., i. M. White Lead
anil makes L. & M. Paint wear like iron.

4 gallons L. Jt M. mixed with 3 gallon
Linseed Oil will paint a. moderate sized house.

Actual cost L.& M. about $1. 20 per gallon.
'. S. Andrews, Danbnry, Conn.,

writes:"Pninted my house lOyears agowith
L.AM. Looks well today." Sold by Mel-
ville Iorsey. Henderson, N.C.

Action for Divorce.
North Carolina, 1 In the Superior Court,

Yanck Cocxtv. J May Term. 1!HM.
Virgil Hales

vs. NOTICE.
Annie dales. (

Annie Gales, the defendant above named,
will take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced against her in
the Superior Court of Vance county for di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony. Tfce de-
fendant will further take notice that she is re-
quired to appear at the next term of the Su-
perior Court of said county to be heid on theUth Monday after the 'first Monday in
Mareh.1900. at the Court House, in Hender-
son. N. C, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of said action, or the plaintiff w ill ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demande.l in
said complaint.

This 17th dav of March. l'.KM.
HENRY PERRY.

lerk Superior Court of Vance Count v.

STANDARD

OF THE WORLD.

The Singer Sewing Machine

Sold rigbt forcasb or on easy
instalments. Buv tlie new

style:

DROP-HEA- D CABINET.

Full line of machine supplies
of all Jkind.s. Needles, Oil, etc.,
kept in stock.

Singer Sewing Machine Go.

Henderson, N. C.
L. IV. HOLLOMM, Manager.

Enameled plumbing fixtures.
"tandaf.r Ware brings a wealth of health

home and increases its selling value as
Illustrated booklet free.

Meeting of Representative Citizens to
Further thelndustrial and Commer-

cial Development of the Town Vari-

ous Committees Appointed to Peport
at a Subsequent Meeting.

Pursuant to call published in the
Golo Leaf last week a meeting was
lield in the court house at :t o'clock
Monday afternoon to consider mat-
ters for promoting the interests of
Henderson and to devise plans for
developing such enterprises as seem
most feasible and practical those
that promise success in themselves
and are calculated to be productive
of the greatest good to the commun.-it-y

industrially and commercially.
The attendance was not large but

it was an earnest and enthusiastic
body composed of representative cit-
izens of the town. Andrew J. Harris
was elected chairman and J. C. Kit-tre- ll

secretary. On taking the chair
Mr. Harris said it was not necessary
to state the object of the meeting--all

present knew what it was and he
spoke earnestly of the importance of
united.energeticeffort in securingnew
enterprises promoting the growth
a.-'-d prosperity of the town. We need
more factories to give employment
to more people, we need more weekly
payrolls to put more money into the
channels of trade. And then he went
on to name some of them which he
thought Henderson offered a fine
field for. Rut he was wedded to no
oneenterpri.se in particular he had
no axe to grind, nor had the other
gentlemen who signed the call for t his
meeting with him.

The chairman asked for an expres-
sion of opinion from others present.
J.C. Kittrell spoke next strongly em-

phasizing the need of more manufac-
turing enterprises. He mentioned a
number that he thought would do
well here. Robert Lassiter spoke
chiefly in favor of a new.hotel. Ho
thought this the most important
problem that faces the town its
greatest need in fact and the first
thing that should be secured. R. S.
McCoin was the next speaker and
was in line with the others. He was
for anything to build up Hender-
son. Whether a man owns stock in
a factory and drawsdividends or not
he shares in the general prosperity
and is benefited by the increased
business that Hows from such enter-
prises. C. .1. Rurton spoke of the ad-
vantages of good hotel accommoda-
tions to a town and cited numerous
illustrations to bear him out. Poor
hotel accommodations are the bane
of traveling men. The unfavorable
name given a town on account of it
and the loss suffered in trade in con-
sequence. A town is judged by its
hotel. Thad K. Manning recognized
the need of a modern hotel and new
industrial enteprises. Several mat-
ters were discussed by the different
speakers a new hotel, another cot-

ton factory, hosiery mill, furniture
factory, wagon factory, bag factory,
another buggy factory, pants and
overall factory, cheroot factory, new
theatre, building and loan associa-
tion, the new railroad, etc.

S. P. Douglas of the North Caro-
lina Connecting Railroad, was called
upon and spoke about the plans and
purposes of the promoters of this
proposed new enterprise which would
mean so much for Henderson and the
territory opened up by it. He was
listened to with interest and im-

pressed many with its importance as
they had not been before.

W. A. Hunt moved that commit-
tees lie appointed to consider the
various matters discussed and the
formation of a permanent organiza-
tion, said committees to report at a
meeting to be held in the court house
at . o'clock next Monday afternoon.

The following committees were ap-poite- d;

I'tUMA NKNT OKIiANIZATOX.

W. A. Hunt, chairman; Robert Lassiter,
C. A. Lewis, R. S. McCoin, H. T. Powell.

HOTEL.

J. II. Brodie, chairman; C. J. Burton,
C. H. Turner, W. V . Rowland, Owen
Davis.

HOSIEUY MILL.

Col. Henry Perry, chairman; Col. W. K.
Gary, I. J. Voting, Joe T. Jones. L. W.
Barnes.

tilKUOOT FACTOKY.
M. Dorsev, chairman; W. D. Rnrwell,

M.J. O'Xeil, D. W. Hardee.
oi'eua norsK.

B. S, Aronson.
WACON FACTORY.

C. II. Turner, chairman; W. W. Row-
land, J. II. Rrodie, J. L. Currin.

F.FILDIXti AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Thad It. Manning, chairman; J. L. Cur-
rin, ). U. Browne, W. A. Hunt.

F r 1 1 X I T l' K K FACTOKY.
D. V. Hardee, chairman; R. S. McCoin.

M. J. O'Xeil, C. J. Burton.
UAII.ltO.VI.

Col. Henry Perry, chairman; W. W.
Rowland, Thad It. Manning,.!. L. Currin.
M. Dorsey, J. H. Brodie, C. A. Lewis.

A committee composed of R. S. McCoin.
Col. Henry Perry, L. W. Barnes, B. S.
Aronson and H. T. Bowell was appoint-
ed to meet with the Merchants Associa-
tion and ask their

The meeting adjourned to meet
again Monday afternoon. April 12th,
at : o'ciock, when the committees
will report.

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.
"Several years since my lungs were so bad-

ly affected that 1 had many hemorrhages.'"
writes A. M. Ake of Wood. lud. "I took
treatment with several physicians without
any benefit. 1 then started to take Foley's
Honey and Tar. and my lunjis are now as
sound as a bullet. 1 recommend it iu ad-

vanced stages of lung troul'le. Foley's
Honey no 1 Tar stops the cough and heals
the lung?, and prevents serious results from
a cold, ltefnaesnbstitutes. Melville Dorsey,
druggist.

Approaching Marriage of Former Hen-

derson Young Man.

Haudsoniely engraved cards have
been received and read here with in-

terest, which read as follows:
Mrs. Emily Hall Claypoole

requests the pleasure of your
presence at the marriage of her daughter

Adeline Dewey

to
Mr. Alexander James Mitchell

on Wednesday theeighteenth of April
nineteen hundred and six

at four o'clock

First Presbyterian Church
Xew Berne, Xorth Carolina

Mr. Mitchell is a brother of Mrs. C.
M. Cooper of Henderson. He lived
here at one time and has many friends
among our people who congratulate
him in advance of the happy event.

Xew lot of seed Irish potatoes just re-
ceived. H. THOMASOX.

ESTABLISHED z88x.

iiY

THAD R. MANNING.

THURSDAY, APRIL 5, H00.

HENDERSON'S PUBLIC BUILDING.

The chances grow brighter for the
proposed public building for Hender
son, which Congressman I'ou has
U'en so industriously working for. In
the omnibus or general impropria-
tion bill for public buildings which
passed the Senate Saturday Hender-

son was included for an appropria-- t

ion to buy a site. If this bill passes
the House it will cornmitthe Govern-
ment, to a public building for Hen-

derson, and whether the bill intro-
duced by Congressman I'ou carrying

C0,000 fur this purpose goes
t hrough at. this session of Congress
or not Henderson will pet u publ'c
building after awhile. Rut we are
not calculating any "ifs" in the mat-

ter at all. We think the bill stands a
good showing to pass at this term
and we confident ly hope this to 1h

d tie.

Tiir Uurhaiti ller.ihl makes a point
when it. says "it occurs to us that it
would be just as well for the govern-
ment to consider the number of peo-

ple living on t he routes as well as the
number of packages delivered in its
reorganization of the free rural de-

livery system. In the South many of
the routes have been in operation for
so short a time that the jeo'le 'iave
hardly recognized the gre. ciiefit
that t hev will lo to the com. mitr."

I x Wilmington, Delaware, last week
where Thomas Dixon's play the
''Clansman" was booked for a c,

negroes requested Mayor
lloraee Wilson to prevent its presen-
tation. The reason assigned by the
petitioners was that they feared
race trouble would result. And that
in the North. Of course t he mayor
had nothing to do with it but as a
show of treating the negroes with
some consideration he asked several
whitemen who had seen the play else-

where what, they thought about it
and they assured him there was noth-
ing wrongful in the drama.

.
II is not ilillii nil ti itlifvc lilind, lilit'ilin.

itching or pro! rmliiiir piles with ManZan. t he
great pile remedy. It is ut np in collaps-nhl- e

tiilit'H with noxle nml in it y lie intro-
duced it ml applied :il l he Heat of tilt troll 1.1c

Stops pain instantly. Sold liy Ihe Kcrner-.f'-N':i- ir

Drug Company.

Candidate for Solicitor.

To Tin: Dk.mochatic votkhs:
1 bog to announce to the voters of the

Itli Judicial District, that subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention. I

mil n candidate for Holicitor.
Respectfully.

TALL joXKS.
of the Tarboro !5ar.

Tai horo, N. ( '.
.- -

J. M. BARR RESIGNS.

Alfred Walter of Baltimore, Selected
to Succeed Him as President of the
Seaboard.
Ni:w Yoiax, April 4. At a meeting

of the directors of the Seaboard Air
Line Railway held here today J. M.
I birr resigned as president and gen-
eral manager of the railway company
to take effect on April .'(). Alfred
Walter, of Baltimore, Md., was elect-
ed as president to take effect April
:JOth.

Mr. Walter has been connected at
times with the Pennsylvania, Ralti-
more A: Ohio, Krie and Lehigh Valley
railroads, having been president of
the latter from 1807 to 1902.

It was announced that Mr. Hair's
resignation was because of a determi-
nation to engage in work that will
give him more leisure. Mr. Rarr will
continue as a director of the com-
pany.

m .
A liipiiil euro for children that ia pleas-

ant. lmrinlcHs. and effective is lice's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar. Superior to all other

iiirli syrups or rold remedies lieeauseit acts
on the bowels. An ideal remedy for coughs,
voids, croup, whooping cough and all
rtiral.le lung and bronchial affections in child
or adult, Pleasant to take. Sold by the
Kcrner-MeN'ni- r IVug Company.

. ..

Epsom Items.

Contributed.
Ki'mim. X. C, April 5th, lOOti.

Miss I'attie Alston has ret timed from a
visit to friends at Censon.

Ou account of sickness of the pastor,
Rev. A. D. Hunter, Rev. (f. W. Holmes
conducted services at bethel Baptist
church last Sunday.

Mr. Dauiel Wright's wife was buried
Monday at Liberty Christian church.

Mr. A. II. Frazier and family of Alton,
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Master Theodore Staiuback left Satur-
day for Lutuberton to visit his sister,
Mrs. Fred Thomas.

Mr. Stephen Xewton and son. of Gran-
ville, were visitors at Mr. J. T. Xewton's
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dauiel have re-
turned from Granvillo where they were
called to the death bed of Mrs. Daniel's
mother, Mrs. Meadows.

Miss Carrie Winn is again able to enter
school.

The Sunday-schoo- l at Xew Bethel
church is doing fine. We reorganized
last Sunday. Several new teachers were
elected. Mr. W. H. Daniel was elected
superintendent and Mr. D. II. Dickie as
assistant.

Miss Myrtle Weldon has returned home
from school at Oxford. Her eyes gave
her so much trouble she had to give up
her studies.

Xews reached here Monday of the death
of little (Jracie Watson who shot herself
Friday. Sh? is the only daughter of
John R. Watson who killed Joe Basket
in nenderson two years ago.

Easter Bervice will lie held at Liberty
church April 1,".

Is the Moon Inhabited?
Science lias proven that the moon has an

atmosphere, which makes life in some form
possible on that satellite; but not for human
beings, who have hard enough time on thin
earth of ours; especially those who don't
know that Electric Bitters enre headache,
biliousness, malaria, chills and fever, jaun-
dice, dyspepsia, dizziness, torpid liver, kid-

ney complaints, general debility and female
weakness. tnemalled as a general tonic
and apetizer for weak persons and especially
for the aged. It induces sound sleep. Fully
guaranteed by Melville Dorsey, druggist.
Prir ohlv 50c.

20,(KK).O0 paid nut by tl
surance Com nun t .

done by the recent cy,
derson.

r'' wour nome VViff,

a Tornado Policy.

For further information j. .

rates, apply ,

insurance Depattmem
Citizens Bank.

RICHARD C. GARY,

ale of Valuable Lan

BY VIRTUKOF Al THoum rsiin me in n certain leed m ,,'
ted on the 1st day of January. l;n..i ,,
J. Young and wife, recorded in i.,,C
page SOU, etc. ctt the renin of Van.-.-- ,,,
default being made in the p.ivniiit ,,
bond secured thereby, at lie re.ii,-- !

holder of the same I shall offer tor !,
public auction at the court h.m.. ,).Vance county, N. C. on

WCDNCSDAV. mY 2nd. 1906.
for cash, the following ilm nlHil i,arland, adjoiuing the lands of J I! t 'rr !

estate, the lands of R. L. lien net t i . )

ton and others, and liounded nx li,.Wk
ginning st a stone and black jack m ;ini,
the east side of Yancey avenue. I; .

netfs corner, and running thence :.,lie
lien net t's line K. 84.80 W. 1 chs i,, j,,,,
in Bennett's line; thence bv the IumI- - ,, i

Burton N. 2 W. 12 K0ch. to it m ,u ,.

toue; thence N. 84M0' E. ti chs t,, .,

in road; thence along the old Yni- ;,
S. 20 E. 13.80 chs. to the li. Ritn.ii.- - ,
tnining 20 acn-s- , more or less it t j
of the old Jenkins tract of land. a:id nun
seen in Book 13, page 51.i. deed frutu Wm
Hawkins to V J. Burton Time ,,t
aliout noon.

This March 27th. 11KMI.
W. B. NIIAUV

H . M. SHAW.Att'v.
Oxford, N.C.

fMfMMMMIMMMMW
t Planting

Successfully
First requisite G() I)
SEED S that's, mr
business. Second n
quisite that's up to yon

i in planting.
t We've trot tin; live
2 "grow" kind of gardmt and rlovver seeds.

You can take th m
away from us witho-i- t

any resistance on our
part, for a very small
price at

X PAR K ICR'S
Drutf Stores.i Cut this out p-o- lor 10 t

in buying one dollar's worth. J

Horses and Mules
We have on sale a car load .f wc '

liornes and in u leu. Thin Htock ling
well bought can and will be sold a!

the nght price Cash or on Time.
Recollect, we are handling the

Best Grades of Guam
also Buggies.Wagons, ,

Harness,
Groceries, Feedstuffs, anc

General flerchandise, I

And we propose giving our
(both rush and credit ones.) as trre
as any other reputable firm can. .u i m

with courteous trcatm-n- ' ir..!

SQUARE DEAL," we ask your . i ; !

With thanks for past favors. e

l!esect fully yours.

Crudup-Kittre- ll Company!

KITTRELL, N. . ;

To My Friends
and Customers.
Davj Crockett nald: l:e sure

you are right aud then go ahead."

I hare taken time to be certain,
and can do right bygivingtlnn k

to my friends and cuHtomers imd
the public generally for the

Largest business in 190)
that I h&ve ever done.

I now intend to go ahead, ly
carrying the Urgent stock f r

H0(i that I have ever had.
Ample capical, experience a

desire to pleae must reiih ;n

good wrvlce.

DORSEY'S
I Drug Store.

With Plenty of Capital

And buying in quantities torcr we are prcjmral io ir-nlfc-

our customers eith' i :'r
cash or on time at bot? "in
prices,

Dry Goods. Shoes. Hm.
Grooceries. Bugfies. Har-

ness. Wagon, Horses &rd
an hing else you may need

We have bought Mr. ' - !

Itaney'8 cotton gin and gu.t"0
business and have contra' tl
for a lull supply of guan" a

TO

THE

HENDERSON LIGHTING & POWER CO.

Is ready to receive applications for Motor Ser-
vice. The minimum charge will be $2.00 ror
month per one horse power.

The fan motor service will start May i5th, 1906.

HENDERSON LIGHTING & POWER CO.

Telephones Nos. 6, 21 and 48.

DELICATE WOMEN
You will never get well and strong, bright, hap-

py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-maki- ng

tonic, like

SON, Plumbers.

Charlotte, N. C.

as Carbonates,

It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It Is a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable

ingredients, which relieve female pain and distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru-
ation, dragging down pains, etc.

It is a building, strength-makin- g medicine for women, the only
medicine that is certain to do you good. Try it.

Sold by every druggest in $ 1 .00 bottles.

INCORPORATED

CAPITAL STOCK - $30,000.00.
RALEIGH, N.C. ('If AUI.OTTE, N. ('..

Pullen BniMing. IVdmout In. Unildirjjr.
Thesp Schools give 1 he world's htt in moli-r- BuHinena 1'Mufution. Oldeat Buaiiit-H- d

College in Xorth ( aioliu;i. Established. Positions guara riteed. bn-ke- by a written con-
tract. No vacation. Individual instruction. Ve aluo teach Nook-keepin- .Shorthand,
Penmanship by mail. Send for Home Study rates. Write today for our catalogue, Offent
and High Endorsements. They are fre?. AddreH

King's Business Collegs.

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid-
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(in plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

8

I. Raleigh, N. C,

ccoccocooccoccoccocoocoocco
O Drink Benton Mineral Water and be Well. O

"YOU ARE FRIENDS
of mine," writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, of
Gallatin, Tenn.:

"For since taking Cardul I have
gained 35 lbs., and am In better health
man lor ine past 9 years. 1 tell my
husband that Cardui is worth Its
weight In gold to all suffering ladies

Phone
18.

Nature's Own Remedy.
Convinced that I have good thing in the mineral water discovered on my

plate I want to convince oiherK of it undoubted curative properties. To thow
who cannot visit the cpring and get the water free 1 Kill deliver it in anv quan-
tity, 0 gallons or wore, once a week, at 1.1 cent agallon. Perform who famishtheir own demijohns can get the water at 10 cents a gallon. If not satisfiedafter usiDg the water will refund the money.

This water has proved efficacious in curingchronic eonitipation.indigwttion
and stomai h disorders, kidney and bladder troubles and kindred diiK-a- Itacts freely upon these organs and its beneficial effect in marked afW --.sine it ashort while.

Winter Goods
Will be sold at reduced prices
to niak.e room for

SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS.
It will pay you to
?ee our line of

Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Notions,
Furnishings, Hats, Pants Goods, &c.

Everything in the line of supplies for the household or
farm from Canned Goods to Meat, Flour, Hay and Grain by
the car load. Wholesale or retail at lowest prices. See us
before you buy elsewhere.

ANALYSIS SHOWS
Irou, Calcium, Magnesia, Sodium, Potassium
Phosphates, Silicates and Chloride.

TESTIMONIAL.
Since usinv Mr 15. F. Harris' Benton Mineral Spring water I have bengreatly benefited. I have been a suffer from

and have been treated by several doctors, but goTno rel
more
ief un til

than
I d

20
ran k th!

TrouMe rmm't"1 lt to " "1 from indigestion an kidney
K.C. HIGHT.

B. F. HARRIS,
R. F. D. No. 5. Henderson, N. C.H.THOMASON

the right prices.

CRUDUP-KITTREL- L
CO

KITTRELL, N. r.


